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Trade mark
LG PAY QUICK

(210)/(260)

Application number

88158825

(270)

Application language

en

(220)

Application date

2018-10-17

Trade mark office
(190)

Registration office

Kind of IPR

United States - USPTO
US
Trade mark

(550)

Trade mark type

Word

(551)

Kind of mark

Individual

(511)

Nice classification

009,036

Current trade mark status

Application filed

Status date

2018-10-20

Trade distinctiveness

false

Comment

To ensure the most reliable and accurate search
results of U.S. applications and registrations, users,
particularly those filing applications with the United
States Patent and Trademark Office (USPTO), should
access the Trademark Electronic Search System (TESS)
at www.uspto.gov and search U.S. application and
registration data using the available assisted search
forms and other search tools available on the USPTO
website. (For important information regarding the
USPTO's classification of the mark shown in this record,
please click on the 'question mark' icon below that
appears to the right of the words 'List of goods and
services').

(510)

List of goods and services
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EN
(511)

Nice class number

List of goods and services

(511)

Nice class number

List of goods and services

009
Light emitting diode (led) displays; monitors, namely,
computer monitors, digital signage monitors, television
monitors and lcd monitors; apparatus for recording,
transmission or reproduction of sound or images;
computer application program for mobile, namely,
software for processing of payments and paying bills;
mobile phones; payment application software for mobile
phones, namely, software for processing of payments,
paying bills and transferring money; battery chargers;
smartphones; mobile payment application software
for smartphones, namely, software for processing
of payments, paying bills and transferring money;
audio component system composed of surround
sound speakers, loudspeakers, tuners, sound mixers,
equalizer, audio recorders and radio receivers; computer
software, namely, electronic financial platform that
accommodates multiple types of payment and debt
transactions in an integrated mobile device and
web based environment; computers; printers for
computers; tablet computers; television receivers;
portable media players: portable computers; cases
for mobile phones and smart phones; wireless
headsets for mobile phones and smart phones;
smartwatches; watches that communicate data to
smart phones, tablet computers, pdas, and personal
computers through internet websites and other computer
and electronic communication networks; wearable
smartphones; wearable portable communications
apparatus, namely, handsets, walkie-talkies, satellite
telephones and personal digital assistants (pda);
wearable telecommunication apparatus, namely,
wearable walkie-talkies and satellite telephones;
wearable electric audio and visual apparatus and
instruments in the nature of digital video cameras,
portable media players and portable computers
036
Transaction authorization and settlement services;
supervision of payment processing operations and
of computer payment processing systems; providing
information relating to financial and monetary affairs;
financing services; payment and receipt of money as
agents; issuance of membership cards, in the nature
of credit cards and stored value cards; brokerage
of mobile and internet payment, namely, establishing
funded accounts used to purchase goods and services
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through mobile devices and on the internet; mobile and
internet payment services, namely, processing electronic
funds transfer via mobile computing; integrated services
of mobile electronic wallet and mobile payment,
namely, credit card payment processing services,
processing electronic payments made through prepaid
cards; mobile internet payment processing services;
brokerage of mobile payment, namely, processing
of credit card payments, and processing electronic
payments made through prepaid cards; mobile banking;
issuance of cyber money; issuance of commercial
electronic coupons in the nature of stored value
cards via smart phones; credit card services, namely,
credit card authorization services, credit card factoring
services, credit card registration services, credit card
payment processing services and credit card transaction
processing services; online banking; banking; electronic
banking via a global computer network, namely, internet
banking; electronic payment processing for others;
issuance of electronic coupons in the nature of stored
value cards
EN
Class

021

List of goods and services

Electrical Apparatus, Machines and Supplies

Class

023

List of goods and services

Cutlery, Machinery, Tools and Parts Thereof

Class

026

List of goods and services

Measuring and Scientific Appliances

Class

036

List of goods and services

Musical Instruments and Supplies

Class

038

List of goods and services

Prints and Publications

Class

100

List of goods and services

Miscellaneous

Class

101

List of goods and services

Advertising and Business

Class

102
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List of goods and services
(730)/(731)/(732)/(733)

Owner

Name
(842)

Insurance and Financial

Applicant legal entity

LG Corp.
Corporation

Applicant nationality code

KR

Address country

KR

Address country

KR

Street

128, Yeoui-daero, Yeongdeungpo-gu

City

Seoul, 07336

(740)

Representative

Name

Birch, Stewart, Kolasch & Birch, LLP

Name

Robert J. Kenney

(750)

Correspondence address

Address

(350)

ROBERT J. KENNEY
BIRCH, STEWART, KOLASCH & BIRCH, LLP
8110 GATEHOUSE ROAD, SUITE 100 EAST
FALLS CHURCH, VA 22042

Seniority

No entry for application number US500000088158825
Exhibition priority
No entry for application number US500000088158825
Priority
402018014229
Priority country

KR

Priority number

402018014229

(320)

Priority date

2018-10-17

International registration transformation
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No entry for application number US500000088158825
Publication
No entry for application number US500000088158825
Opposition
No entry for application number US500000088158825
Recordals
Trade mark events
(580)

Event date

20 - 10 - 2018

Event description
New application entered in tram

Cancellation
No entry for application number US500000088158825
Appeals
No entry for application number US500000088158825
Renewals
No entry for application number US500000088158825
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